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I would like a ruling on Lu: policy to he uuopted in one

'vetting' of film scripts witn o Ucotlnnu Hard or Police

background Euomitted to no or film Gouoenice.

In toe poet I tnink toe procedure one ueeu tnet woere o

film ie purely fictionnl, it ie no unrt of ocotlenc Eer1*e iwty

to nel; tne film Company. I do not tuink Eucn e policy it

wise in toe long run, In no publicity eynere one tne work of tort

-- Police generally, been more mierepreeerteu in tue poet tour on

toe cinema screen. I tninfi toot tnie in nerticniurly true

of hmericen filme, wnico often entirely miereoreeent one nritien

way UT .11o

I nave before me at tuc moment, tnree film ecriuie

euomitted oy eritien Uomuuniee, in eucn of union iolice octivitiee

are not accurately represented. Indeed, tuere ure onny gloring

errore. x,££ia

I think. we enou «11 ' vet' all film scripts eu'uuit Lerl to us

end eleo invite teeie film Uomponiee to get into toe uuoit of

euomitting tneir ecripte cefore commencing enooting, or so

doing, we can eneure to eome degree, tout tne EoliCe are

not cold up to ridicule on too cineoe ecreen, ue toe: so often

nave oeen, Sucn e deoerture would o fiaguree mufie e little more

work ineide toe orgenieotion, cad—HA eet proportion oi' it toild

fell upon toe euouldere of tuie o oertment, In only rere cueee

would I think, it be neceeeery to trouble otuer ocoertoente

witn the ecripte.

My ViEW ie toot one of our oiggeet Le k nor is not to

bring the Frees into line { because it nee—geme,in o line elowl: -

but surely), out to bring film Domueniee into line; and if

we can do tnie, we Snell neve done e tremendoue job wuicn will

reflound to toe credit of tne Police in tuie country tnrouguout
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I agree that it is scund pclicy tc try to get the Felice

detail cf film scripts reascnahly accurate, but I hcpe it will

he pessihle far this tc he dcne withcat sacrificing the "aara cf

secrecy and glameur“ which surrcunds Ecctland Yard and which, in

my view, is a great asset tc ear erganisaticn. l fcand this very

markedly when I was in America a number cf years age.

he regards actual film "vetting”, cur experience an the

traffic side has been that a great deal cf detailed werk is

inrclved, and I dcuht whether the Pil-O. can be expected tc sever

this, thcagh he will, I am sure, try tc keep referencaatc

departments within manageable dimensicns.
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Secretary,

I think this is a need prcpcsal. Inaccurate films dc

quite as much harm as inaccurate newspaper reperts, probably

more.
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